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îlion#eaI Stock Maîketi
STOOKS GENEk&LUT LO'WER PRIC-

ED-BAÇQTE 'VILLE ML&JRL SUS-
PENDS PÀYIENTS.

lalntreal. Jnly 25.
Five uffhû1~'ove Btuekn i- the market

to-day were on bigber leyel of pricoe, viz.:
Viuiadian Pacific, Toronto ky., Payne,
Montreal Gas and Bell Taophono. liail-
waya nnd Gas woro leaders in quantity and
Bell Telophone wais four higher than lat
weck. 0f he, utier 7 stocks some sald ns
before sud others on a deedino of price as
for insiance, Royal Elotiziei whiilx lo.%t 5.
It is not likeiy that nyber influence bas
causodl tbis ratiogrnd, movenient, but
raher tho public deizire te sec: semae dis-
tinet inovemient towands economy and
good m&nagement by thre newv directorz.
oelcir Ûrsiover. net i t.h c'eidjrections will
in all probatiiliî.y be reeponded te by a pro-
nounced increnso of this 8tock§: market
vraluation. New York markOL was cib!cd
aa being üuli in thla extxamo ana llontrea
xnerkot was very quiet. A good dent of
sympathyv was oxpressacd for the rte.. ctod
president of t.he Banque Ville Marie which
to-day e!spendcd its paynrents.

Canadian Pacifie 'mas to-day j higher
than it lins been ior a wcek. Th,,re were
85 share3 deait in mont of which wero nt
971. lIs Iandon qnûtoa~.te-daywas 100.
Isn.s-de nad 97J and offer 974-.

Monitreal St- Ry.-Tbis etock iu two
sales of 553 -jMirs tonched the lowost
point in saernvea cks. Two other simali
transactions did not got bayona yesterdy

rreewhieh 'Was 6 Iowar than the =wclkféri. 5. eharcs altxgcther wore êold
with 32t asqkcd and 319 an& 21

Eboyal Elcxdria fell 3 lower thnn F'riday'a
iDFca anid SI, lowzr than the bighoest i
Iliroo WLc." Exidcntry thc now clirceo-
tors must show tbeir baud m.ore, as diniin-

ii3hiDg oxensesanmd rnaging ontlay
wsly. There- is faith in the-new directorn

but traders3 in tbis stock want to-bay and
sel! by sight. 81 sliare8 were deait in,
rnost of thora bck-g nt 176. Thera was
Offet0d ût 01Q90 17;6 v;nc. off ered 186.

Toronto 1ry. £'-iohed to-day 116 the
biglicat ini a fortMight and 115 the lowest.
Itwae in asmaldeal tbat tbe Iiighpr*cappcared and the largeat detl seeured thel
srmali price. This Iemves this stock nu-
changed in position. 552 shares were
scilit Closin 4 11bà .wa sked and 115
offoed.

War Ea.»le, Republio and Pi'yno wero
the firr1, on the saa premiuxn 'basis5q, the
second on a basis lower by 1 aud tlie third,
on a basis lower by lannd 2 than ycsterday,
but 3 and 4 higher than Friday. Quanti-
tics sald wore 1500, .5500, 1,2-5. Thj de-
mandsansd offeari et the close for those
tbrea stocks w re nlot rnuch different fro)m
actual. prices given below

Miontreal Gas drow iahead Il on Fridayv's
price and 430 share wero sold at 202 and
202a-. Sellera would bave talcon 2Ô3 but
hnycrs did nlot como boyond 202.

Dam. Coal Bonds nt 111, the prico aFked
uvore traded ini to the amoi.n. J rf'000.

ltcrehaxut8 Bank and Blank of Commerce
had two amail truasac"ions, in whidi a
chants kopt the Iast price 170, white Coin-
merce fell off li. Demands uvoro 172 and
151 j, mud offere 170 nnd 149J.

Bel. Tolophone had 25 8harcw transforred
,ody. Mot a large denti, tbis is the bi".

gest in ilireo wooks at least, and their price
187 wzý the largcst ini that period, bein 4
higlier tbaxi tbat of the only zshala u Egt
wtek

IMORNING SALES

Canada Pue.-75, 97J. 10, 9'7jMont,. Streot-550, 10 3. 3 r. 5, e2.

Royal Electric--3, 115. 50, 176. 3, 176.
25,176.

Toronto k-2, 116. 75, 115,1, 450, 115.
25, 1154-.

Viar Eýol-500, Z65. 1000, 264.
Ropublio-5500 120..
Payns lliniDg ào.-62Z, 139r, 500, 13S.

Montrent Gas-400, 202. 30, 2024-.
Dominion Goal Bolnds--%2O0, 111.
Ilerchant8 Bank-14, i70.
Banik of cormMerc-34ý49.
Bell T-lophone-l0, 187. 15, 187.

STRAWS.

In our yesterday Twin City table, th~e
carnings of 1898 Up to date, were mrâe 10
appear, by inadvertance, larger thani thos
ofi 1899 Up te date. The ixicrease of this,
year ovfar last, Up te date, is f3;9.S
this year's earxiings belng $1,1~8.

Thero are being exhibited at Toronto six
gela re;vde t$50.Te rie
thora or. Saturday fromi the renowned t#old-
en Star raine.

Taken .iltor'other, the dividende of :fe-
publie up to àate are fine iniinumber and
arsoumtto $295,000. The nihittoue, whieli
lias just been dealared, rearcc to -,u,000.

?nion Bank 'fas dccidod te :arà
fros business in Ottawa.

C SADIAN PCIC EARXI'%GS.

Froxn July lith Lo 216t inclusive.

1F,99............ ... ... ; . ... 543,000
1S8.......................... s4s>OO

korense ............ $5,OOO

LONDJON AND PAiS

Open discount rate . ...................

%eh Excbange ........... 2 M. 22
Console, moncy .......-............ DÀI
Canadien Pàcllo ......... .. .
New York Central......._.... . 1431

........................ ...... 0


